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SALE OF A TRACT OP GOVERN
aiFNT LAND AT LAHAINA,
MAUI.
ON WEDNESDAY, January 27th, 1892,

at 12 o'clock loop, at the frout entrance of
Aliiulaui Hale, will be sold at l'abiio Auc
tion, a tract of Government land at Lahai'
na, Maai, known as "ilonnt Retreat" and
containing an area of 1G4 acres n little more
or Ices.

UPdET PRICE, $450.
C N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, Dec. 23. 1891. 1408-- 2t

TUESDAY, JAN. 5. 1892

JANUARY 1, 1892.

uttte
10-PAG- E EDITION.

To all the readers of, this paper,
we extend the heartiest of wishes,
that the New Tear, may be one of
happiness, contentment and pros
perity. To most of those engaged
in business, the year has been a
bnsy one, crowded with labor and
cares, yet its osperiences have been

x:i..i.i i .
jjiumuuie, ana we nave many
reasons to bo thankful to Him who
scatters his blessings so freely and
so abundantly. A Happy New Year
to all the patrons of the Gazette,
but especially to the hosts of friends,
whose kind words and cordial sup-
port have contributed so much to
make the past year one of peace and
contentment.

To-da- y ilra. Florence Wil-
liams begins a course of six morn-
ing lectures intended particularly
for ladies. Mrs. Williams is well
and favorably known to the ladies
of Honolulu, as well as to the
general public, as thiB is, wc be-

lieve, her third visit to these
Islands. Those who have heard
her speak do not need to bo re-

minded that her lectures are well
worth hearing, as they bear wit-
ness not merely to groat natural
gifts, but to wide attainments as
well. ilrs. Williams is a fluent and
magnetic talker, and no one who
bears her can fail to be stimulated
and helped. She teaches people to
think when they read. It is to bo
hoped that the general public, as
well as tho ladies, will have an
opportunity to hear Mrs. Williams
before she returns to tho Coast.

THE DUTIES OP CITIZENS.

One of tho most serious misfor-
tunes which can befall a country
governed by representative insti-
tutions, is the unwillingness of
suitable citizens to offer their serv-
ices in a legislative capacity, and
so in a way oblige the voters of u
constituency to choose against their
will some other person whom they
have reason to regard as less able
or less trustworthy than he by
whom they wish to bo represented.

To "keep out of politics" is a
very natural aspiration for some
natures, and a lino of conduct most
devoutly to be wished for in the
caso of some others, while as re-

gards many most capable men it is
at least selfish and may be worse.

In large countries where the
voting population is counted by
millions and each constituency by
its thonsands, it matters compara-
tively little whether one or two
popular favorites decline the honor
tendered to them, for the proba-
bility is that there are one or two
others who are just as well fitted
for a legislature as they, but on so
small a community as is this king-dom- ,

whore there is little choice,
we must have the best men and if
they refuse their services we are
yery likely to have to put up with
the worst.

It does not require any very
lengthened retrospect to illustrate
the evils which may be accom-
plished by a Legislature containing
a number of members more bent
upon gratifying personal preju-
dices, than on promoting sound,
wholesome, economical measures.
The public funds are wasted in
paying claims that were never
righteously due. "Pads" are for-
warded, committees committed be-

forehand to approve or 'condemn,

not bo much in accordance with
the real result of investigations, as

in accordance with the likes and
dislikes, personal or political, held

by the members towards Ministers
or'other officials. When a clique of

such members acts together with
tolerable unanimity they frequent
ly can by throwing their weight on

this side or on that, affect the legis
latiou of a session in a degree
whollv disproportionate to their
numbers or to the real value of

their opinions.
Some of the,, work of the last

session will have to be undone or
recast as being of questionable con
stitutionalitv or of a retroactivo
tendency, being in fact what
called "slovenly" legislation, such
as is pretty sure to be enacted by
men incompetent to form serious
opinions on serious questions or
more desirous of forwarding their
own interests or whims than the
well being of tho commonwealth.

It is of the utmost importance
that our candidates bo carefully
chosen, and that the gentlemen so
chosen endeavor by an exercise it
may be of self denial and public
spirit to serve tho constituency
who may have elected them. In
return tho voters should acknowl-
edge tho obligation by giving
every voto to the man of their
choice, and heartily and loyally
supporting him.

The worst political elements in
tho kingdom arc being worked
upon and if thoso who wish to sec
an honest, progressive and yet con
servative session do not work to
gcther, disaster must ensue.

THE ROBINSON WILL CASE.

The argument in the Eobinson
will case occupied three days in the
Court in banco last week. The
questions involved are of such gen
eral interest that we will, at the risk
of omitting some essentials, try to
state them. James Eobinson by his
will devised certaiu real estate to
each of his eons Mark and John, for
life, over in fee to their respective
ueirs. He devised tno residue of his
estate to his executors in trubt to
pay the income in equal shares to
each of his six daughters and two
sons, and at tne death of each io
make over to heirs of such deceased
child the principal of the one-eight- h

share.
The will gives the trustees power

of salo of the trust property. Some
of the daughters were married at the
testator's death and all are now mar
ried. John died testate, leaving no
children, and devising all his prop
erty to his widow, who claims that
the will gave him the fee simple in
tho land which had been devised to
him for life, and the absolute owner-
ship of the one-eight- h share of the
residue which had been devised to
trustees in trust to pay him its in-
come during his life.

Jy the famous rule in bhelley's
case, adopted in early feudal times
as part of the common law of Eng- -

and, tne tee in this real estate
would go to the sons, in spite of the
testator's intention to the contrary,
and as to tho trust property, an Eng-
lish statute or Henry VIII. called
the Statute of Uses takes out of
trustees their leal estate iu what
are called dry trusts, or trusts which
require no active duties, nothing
but holding the'estate to the use of
ho beneficiaries, and transfers it to

the latter, so as to let into operation
the above named Shelley rule, giv-
ing the beneficiaries the absolute
ownership.

Uut no such result followed if tho
trust required the trustees to per-for- m

any specified duties concern
ing the trust property.

lhe widow of John claims, how
ever, that she has tho absolute
ownership of one eighth of the
residue on the doctrine that
'equity follows the law," whence, as
her counsel claim, equity will regard
her husband's interest in the residue
as a legal and not an equitable

There is too a question whether
the widow, who would be her hus
band's statutory heir if he had died
intestate, can take anything under
his father's will if the rule
invoked in her behalf is not
Hawaiian law. The children
and trustees claim that the will was
meant for nothing else but to keep
their father's property in his family,
and that he meant that heirs should
include only the blood relations ac-
cording to its strict meaning, al-
though not according to the statu-
tory course of descent of property
from persons dying intestate.

The extremely important point for
decision is whether English com-
mon law is Hawaiian law when not
opposed to our statutes or customs.
This is the claim of the lawyers for
the widow, and they point to the de-
cisions of our courts to show that it
is that law which has been ruled

pon here.
The opposing counsel , claim that

Hawaiian law is not based on any
system of foreign law, and that the
only legitimate force of lhe common
law m this country is derived from
Bnch of its rules or principles as are
"founded in justice."

Boui.gidefe, as we understand
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deny that tho Court has power to
declare that any rule of common law

COUNCIL.

is law because the Court,considering porma2 Report of flie Hawaiian
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our law will bo rjlaced in a condition irate, without which his tour would
of certainty which cannot exist m have been The
the absence of any legally establish
ed source of law.

It is interesting to see Hawaiian
counsel engaged in discussing such
abstruse doctrines as the Ivule m
Shelley's Case, tho possibility of
creating Contingent Remainders,
and the existence of the Statute of
tt

The will
reach will be awaited with keen in- -

terest by those who know the signi
the issues involved.

A NEW BOOK ON HAWAII.
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